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AR Q!AGNOS!S Of Wil>olr\ P!ulrppc 

Labrunc •. r..1israhi ••. r..tichCh: ll:akhoucl ••. Olivier ncmarJ 
Edwin MLigrom ,... , MH.:hcl 
• ll(lpital Antoi11c and u {k nr.._.t:lrl'. I.F 
KREMLIN niCETRE CCdcx. 
W1bon's (WNO) 1:-. 1111 iiUto:-.lHll;d rccc:-o'oJVC ol 
metabolism. The metabolic is unknown, but the lm:u:-. {ll the 
di:-.ca:-.c has bCL'Il mappl'd to t'hrolllO!\OillC 1Jljl4-q'21. u .... ing polymorphic DNA 

in affected Jamilic:-., we 11rc now ahlc to rccognuc WND before thl' 
OII.'!Ct of clinical manifestations. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 1'21 have hccn studu:J. They belonged tu Jl 

families having :ll one affci:tcd mcmhcr. Genomic DNt\ ;.tnalyJ.CJ hy 
Southern blots. Four difrcrcnt probes \\·ere u"cd for the analysis of 
013 S 31 (poly111orphbm wllh Taql), Dl3 S 51J wllh lLnlil). D1.1 
S 26 (polymorphism with llph I) anJ RB gene. 
with RSa! ). 
RESULTS Ustng these four 80?o of the Lundics \\Cr..: tnformattvc, and 
allowcJ to distinguish hctwccn hctcrotygotcs and holllotygotc". In 
ca .... cs, the of prohcs locali1ed on hoth of the \\'NI> lot"U''>, ytchkd a 
95c;(l informativity. 
CONCLUSION 
Rf"LP il method to study tho.: ol a patten! \\llh Wt'\0. 
It allows to avoid other invc ... tig;ttions su(h "" c.tnulopl.t'>llllll. urtnar> 
copper. ltvcr needle hH•P"Y· I>N:\ atl.d)'"l" ;lllow" 
prcsymptomata: ol \VND and an cally IH',tlllll'tll \\tlh D
pc 111 l.tntt 11. 
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IMPAIRED SYNTHESIS OF CYSTEINYL LEUKOTRIENES IN 
GLUTATHIONE SYNTHETASE DEFICIENCY, Ertan Mayatepek, 
Georg F. Hoffmann, Dirgit Carlsson*, Agne Larsson*, and 
Katja Becker. University Children·s HospiLal, Heidelber-g, 
c;ermany and "'Uppsala, Sweden. 

Glutath1one synthetase deficiency (GSD) is an inborn 
•.:>rror of glutathione (GSII) metabolism leading to a 
IJeneralized intracellular GSH defiency. Leukotriene (LT)C 1 
1s derived from the unstable epoxid by con]ugot1on 

GSH. In tt1e circulation is rapidly metabolized 
which is excreted into the urine. In this study, 

metabolites were separated a pat1e11t w1tt1 
GSD by reversed-phase HPLC aw.i 

quantified by enzyme immunoassays. Results:_ Our 
.J..nvestigations revealed that in GSD LTC.1 synthes1s 1s 
31gnificantly decreased in calcium 10nopl1ore act1vated 
Jnonocytes as well as in neutrophils (11-14'1, and 7-lO'f., 
respectively, of the levels detected in the parents or 
controls). Endogenous urinary LTE4 relative to creatinir1e 
(nmol/mol) was also found to be abnormally low in GSD (0,4 
compared to 15-46 in parents and controls). Cor1clusions: 
GSD represents lhc firsl clcscriUcd disorder with dL'crua::;eJ 
:3yntllcsis of L'l's and mt•y serve as r1 unique model for Lllu 
linkaye between L'J' synthesis and GSI! metabolism in vivo. 
Since cystcinyl LTs may be important for cellular 
functions in the central nervous system, their impaired 
synthesis might be involved in the pathophysiology of GSD. 
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11-be!a-KETOTHIOLASE DEFICIENCY WITII OBSTRUCTIVE 
CARDIOMYOPATHY AND SPECIFIC MORPHOLOGICAL BRAIN 
DESTRUCTION. Volker Hesse. Hans·Jose! Oohles. Adrian C. Sowell. lle1ke 
Forster. Werner Janrsch, Druce M1ddlo!on. Holgar Haberland. Depar!mont of 
Pedratrics Hospital Lichlenberg, Oerl1n, and Urw. of Franklurt/Marn, Dop! of 
Pathology, Hospital Lichtenberg and Charrle Berlin, Dept. of Brochem1stry. 
Univers1!y of Nottingham. 
11-be!a-ketothiolase defrciency is a rare metabolic drsorder. which requrres 
further 1nves!tgation. We report two brothers. 6 9/12 years (pat. 1) and 4 years 
(pat. 2). who suffered from a 11-B-Keto!hiolase defrciency (EG 2.3.1.9) which 
was confirmed by an elevaled 2-melhyl·3-hydroxybu!yric acrd and trrg!yglycrno 
excrelron 1n the urine. Measurements of ketolytic enzyme act1vr!res rn frbroblas! 
extracts from mother and pal. 2 showed a low activr!y of the short cha1n spec1f1c 
mitochondrial thiolase (CSfC4) ra!es; 0.54 and 0.44 rsp.). Bo!h patrenls had 
delayed development. neurological features (appallrc syndrome. pat. 1. and 
!e!raparesis, pat. 2 respectively), seizures and amauros1s wilh opt1cus a!rophy 
and died in a metabolrc actdoltc crisis alter development of an obstructive 
cardromyopalhy. Dos!ruction in !he brain included !he parietal and occrpr!al 
cortex. v1sual cortex. putamen. caput nuclei caudati and claustrum. 
I! is assumed !hat in !his family !here is a severe specilrc form of 11-beta
Kelothrolaso delic1ency which alfec(ed also tho hoar! metabolism of tho 
children. 
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!lAB-RELATED PO$T-TRAUMATIC :>TRESS L'I:>ORDER 
Filiberto Donzelli, Veronika Lokar, Guido Morbin, Daniela 
Gabber, Carolina M. Barbazza, Polojaz 
Venezia-Mestre Hospital, Paediatric Division, and 
University of Padova, Paediatric Department 

Post-Traumatic Stress (PTSD) follows a 
psychologically tllstressinq cvc:1t outside the c:sua: human 
experience. Characteristic symptoms: re-experiencing the 
traumatic event, avoidance of stimuli associated with the 
event or numbing of general responsiveness and increased 
arousal. Using semi-structured questionnaires, we studied 
background, war traumas and physical /psycho-cmot ion a 1 
rc"ctions in 16J Do,;nian "nd JO Croatian refugees (m"inly 
mothers & children) in an Italian Red Cross camp. Results. 
Adults: PTSD in most, with psychiatric relevance in 16. 
Infants: csp. physical ailments (poor appetite; vomiting; 
colic; diarrhoea; constipation; alterations in sleep wake 
cycle, mood, and development), all worsening when 
psychological disturbances in mothers increased. Children 
>J yrs: frequent PTSD \Ji th insomnia, restlessness, 
repetitive play, psychosomatic symptoms. 
Adolescents: PTSD with dcfc:1ce mechanisms against anxiety 
(rationalisation and ide.J.lisation). Conclusions: infants 
better defended from truumas providing mothers act us a 
protective shield. Releasin9 tension through play i,; otten 
ineffective in protect1ng Children, Adolescents' 
idcalisution process tends to exasperate the 
contrapposition between friends and enemies, undermining 
their sense of reality und their personal identitv. 
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CHANGES IN APNEA AND AUTORESUSCITATION IN PIGLETS AfTER 
INTRAVENOUS AND INTRATECHAL INTERLEUKJN-IU INJECTION. 
Lauritz Stoltenberg, Tom Sundar, Runar Almaan, Ola D. 
saugstad. Dept. Pediatr. Res., Inst. of Surgical Res. 
Rikshospitalct, Oslo, Norway. 
Recent research indicates that hypoxia precedes death in 
approximately 80% of the SJDS cases and that SIDS infants 
have a stimulated immune system at time of death. It has 
been shown in infants as well as in several experimental 
uniJnal models, that CNS-maturity affects the effeclivencss 
of autorcsuscitation. It l1as been postulated that Il-lfi 
tnay be the intermediary causing prolonged sleep apnea ar1d 
SIDS dttring respiratory infections. To test this, 
days old piglets were given Il-13 intravenously (n=B) or 
intratechally (n=9) prior to laryngeal stimulation with 

un agent J.r.nown to cause apncu. The procedure "'"'us 
tested in a control group (n=7). The duration of the apnea 
wds recorded as well as t!1c number of respiratior1s in 2 
Jnin following apneu. Vulucs are given dS median and 
i11tcrquartile range. 

Dllration of_ _____ 
Ctr. 12 (10- 13) 109 (39- 1'>01 
I .V. 30 (27 - 21 ( 7 - 40)* 
I .Th. 26 (24 - 3G)"' l2.l.-=: .. __ ____ __ 
•p(Q.Ol vs. Ctr. 
We conclude t.hat i.v. and i.Th . .injection of 11-lfl 
tl1c length of apnea und tl1c quality of autoresU!iCllatiort. 
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!lOW SHOULD WE ESTII.1ATE LIVER SIZE CLINICALLY? 

Col1n A. Mrcilie. Shade Adu, Karen W1ld. R1cilard Hompstwrr. Davrd Harvey. 
Depar!ment ol P;:wcJratr1cs and Neona!JI Medrc1ne. Royal Pos!graduato 
Medrcal School. Hammersm1t11 Hosprtal. LONDON W12 ON I" 

Paed1atrrcrans olten estrmate l1ver srzc by palp;:J!rng and percuss1ng tile !rver 
edge rn tile rrglll mrd·clavrcular lrne (RMCL). Tills measure IS awkward 111 
chrldren. as determrnat1on ol tile RMCL is drff,cul! - IS measurement of !he 
!tver edge moru accur3te 1n the rntdltne? 20 ct11ldren aged between 6 months 
and 5 years were exommcd 'blrnd' by 5 proct1S1n1g clnrcrans on 3 separa!e 
occasrons We observed poor repeatabl1ty 1n meosurrng !he RMCL between 
observers ( 15%>2s!andarcJ devlat,ons. SO). altlwugil tlw lengtt1 of !he 
s!ernum. w1!h del,ned. bony anatomrcal po1nts. slwwed less varrabilr!y 
(0.5%>2SD). Measurement rn !he mrdl1ne showed greater repea!abilrty 
between observers than 1n tiw RMCL (4'/o>2SD vs 8%>2SD). ESI1ma110n of 
!he upper edge of !he !rver by percussion showed greatest variabilitiy 
( 15%>2SD) Intra-observer varralion lollowed the same pallern. Two children 
wrth exocerb;:Jiions of asthma were followed by !he examiners over 30 days: 
ct1anges in tho l1vOr posr!ron were more accurately documented by measures 
modo in tho mrdlrne. We conclude !hat manual measure men! of the hepar in 
tho 1111dlrne in chrldron under 5 rs more accur;:Jte 111an tl1a! 1n !he RMCL 
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